CHAPTER CLVII.
[S. B. No. 206.]

DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATION FOR DESK SUPPLIES FOR LEGISLATURE AND STATE OFFICERS.

An act making a deficiency appropriation for the stationery and desk supply fund for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1901.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. That there be and is hereby appropriated out of the general fund of the state, not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two thousand ($2,000) dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay for the stationery, desk supplies and furnishings for the session of the Legislature and the state officers at the capital for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1901.

Passed the Senate February 25, 1901.
Passed the House March 13, 1901.
Approved by the Governor March 18, 1901.

CHAPTER CLVIII.
[S. B. No. 79.]

AMENDING BALLINGER'S CODE RELATIVE TO EXEMPTIONS.

An act to amend section 5248a of Ballinger's Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington, relating to exemptions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. That section 5248a of Ballinger's Annotated Codes and Statutes of Washington, relating to exemptions, be and the same is hereby amended to read as follows: Sec. 5248a. No property shall be exempt from execution for clerk's, laborer's, or mechanic's wages, earned within this state, nor shall any property be exempt from execution issued upon a judgment against an attorney or agent on account of any liability incurred by such attorney or agent to his client or prin-